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VIEWERS' NOTICE. VIEWERS'

FIFTEENTH WARD BLOCK NO. (CONTINUED.)
Am't of Ben-L-

No. Owner. Location clUs Ass'd.
12 lnirvicw i'mk l.anu uo ueing 49 reel on 1.1m street. w"

11 depth of 130 feet
13 Falrvlew Patk Land Co Being 40 feet on Kim street, with

a depth of 133 feet
11 Fnlrvlcw Park Land Co Being 40 foct on Kim street, with

a depth of 126 feet ",'.,
15 John Wagner, Jr Being 40 feet on Elm Btreet, with

n depth of 13ti feet ...
18 John Wugner, Jr Being 40 feot on Kim street, with

ft depth of 136 feet
17 John Wagner, Jr Being 40 fcot on Elm street, with

a, ilepth of 136 feet
18 Fnlrvlcw Park Land Co Being 40 fret on 101m street, with

n depth of 1SG feet
19 Falrvlew rnrk Lnr.d Co Bolus 10 feot on Kim street, with

a depth of 130 feet
20 Falrvlew Park Land Co Being 10 foot on Klin street, with

a depth or 13C feet ...
21 Falrvlew Park Land Co Being 40 foet on Elm street, with

n depth of ISO feet
22 Falrvlew Park Land Co Bolng 40 feet on Kim Btreet, with

n. depth of 130 feet
23 Falrvlew Park Land Co Being 43 feet on Elm street, with

a depth of 130 feet
21 Falrvlew Park Land Co Helm; 40 fret on Elm street, with

a depth of ICC feet
23 Falrvlew Park Land Co Being 40 feet on Elm street, with

a depth of 130 feet
20 Thomas Qllbrlde Belnc 43 feet on Elm street, with

a depth of 113 feet on Eighth ave-
nue

27 Michael Ollbrklc Heine: 40 foot on Eighth avenue,
Wth Pd epth of 113 feet

2S Michael Gllbrldo Being 45 feet on Eighth avenue,
with a depth of lis feet on alley..

FIFTEENTH WARD. BLOCK NO. 43.
3 Falrvlew Park Land Co Being 43 feet on Ninth avenue,

with a depth ot 110 feet on Locust
street '

2 Falrvlow Park Land Co Being 43 feet on Ninth avenue,
with ft depth of 110 feet

3 Falrvlew Park Land Co Being 13 feet on Ninth avenue,
with a depth of 110 feet on alley..

4 Polish Catholic Church Being 13 feet on Ninth avenue,
with a depth of 110 feel on alley..

5 Polish Catholic Church Being 43 feet on Ninth nvenuc,
with a depth of 110 feet

e tv.ifeh rvithniin nhtirrli Tiaim t toot nr Ninth avenue.
. a depth of 110 feet on Elm

street
S Polish Catholic Church Being 40 feet on Elm street, with

a depth of 120 fcot
10 Farvlew Park Land Co Being 40 feet on F.lm street, with

11 depth of 129 feet ...
12 John Larosko Being 40 fcot on Elm street, with

a depth of 129 feet ...
14 Thomas Nolan Being 4 feet on Elm street, with

, a depth ot 129 feet
16 James Flynn Being 40 feot on Elm street, with

a depth of 129 feet
IS Falrvlew Park Land Co Being 40 foet on Elm street, with

a depth of 129 feet .

20 Falrvlew Park Land Co Being 49 feot on Elm street, with
a depth of 129 feet

22 Falrvlew Park Land Co Being 40 feet on Elm street, with
a deptlsof 129 feot ...

21 Mrs. Ann Bowen Being 40 feet on Kim street, with
a depth of 129 feet

26 Edwin Moses Being 40 feet on Elm street, with
a depth of 129 feet

28 Falrvlew Park Land Co Being 40 feet on Elm street, with
a depth of 129 feet

SO John Wagner, sr Being 40 feot on Elm Btreet, with
a depth of 129 feet

22 John Wagner, sr Being 40 feet on Elm street, with
a depth of 129 foot

81 John Wagner, Jr Being 40 feet on Elm street, with
a depth of 129 frC

SJ Falrvlew Park Land Co Bolng 40 feet on Elm street with

33

40

42

41

46

43

50

.Falrvlew Park Land Co.

.Falrvlew Park Land Co.

Falrvlew Park Land Co.

.Falrvlew Fark Land Co.

.Falrvlew Park Land Co.

..Falrvlew Park Land Co.

..Falrvlew Park Land Co.

7 Falrvlew Park Land Co.

9 Falrvlew Park Land Co.

11 Falrvlew Park Land Co.

13 .... .Falrvlew Park Land Co.

15 Falrvlew Park Land Co.

17 Falrvlew Park Land Co.

19 Falrvlew Tark Land Co.

21 Falrvlew Park Land Co.

23 Falrvlew Park Land Co.

25 Falrvlew Park Land Co.

27 Falrvlew Park Land Co.

29 Falrvlew Park Land Co.

33 Park Land Co.

35 Park Land Co.

37 Park Land Co.

39 Park Land Co.

41 Fark Land
43 Park Land
45 Park Land
47 Park Land
49 Park Land

Park Land Co.

62 Park Land Co.

63 Park Land
51 Tark Land
63 Park Land Co.

CO Park Land

Park Co.

Paik
Co.

Land Co.

Co.

Co.

Park

Park
Park

Henry P.

with

ot ij teei...Being 40 feet on Elm street, with
depth of 129 feot

40 feot on Elm street, with
limit nf 129

53

65

40 feet on Elm street,
depth foct 60 oS

40 feet Elm street,
dopth of 129 foot 60 38

on Elm Flreet, with
depth of 129 foet 5j

40 on Elm street, with
depth of 129 foot 6j 33

...lioing V) loot on 1'jim wim
depth of 129 feet

10 on Locust street, with
depth of 129 fcot

40 feet on Locust street, with
depth of 129

40 foet on Locust street, with
depth of 129 feet

40 en Locust street, with
depth of 129

40 feet on Locust street, with
derth of 129

40 feet on Locust street, with
depth of 129 feet

40 feet in Locust street,
depth of 129

...TlrlnLr dtl foot nn r.nrllht with

53 22

CS 22

68 22

53 22

CS22

53 22

SS22

53 22

63 22

C$22

62 CO

53 22

CS22

715 91

31

70

60

67 CO

67 CO

56 K

7105

65 33

55 33

55 33

55

65 ."3

55

55

53 38

65 33

65

55

55 33

55

55

53

55 33

55 33
with

on with

with

55 33

53 33

35 3S

55 33

63 33

53 3S

33

63 M

depth of 129 6)33
40 feet on Locust street, with

depth of 129 63
40 feet on Locust street, with

ilepth of 129 feet 33
40 feet on Locust street, with

depth of 12!) feet 5j 33
40 feet on Locust street, with

denth nf 129 foot 5j 33
John Wagner, sr Being 40 feet on iocust street, with

ilonth of 129 feet f3 3S
Falrvlew
Falrvlew
Falrvlew
Falrvlew
Falrvlew Co.

Falrvlew Co.

Falrvlow Co.

Falrvlew Co.

Falrvlew Co.

51 Falrvlow
Falrview
Falrvlow Co.

Falrvlew Co.

Falrvlow
Falrvlew Co.

Falrvlew

Falrvlew
Falrvlow

Park
Falrvlew

Park

Park
Falrvlew

...Being

...Being

...Being

...Being
street,

...Uelng

...Uelng

...Being

...Beirg

...Being
street,

...Being

...Bolng

...Bolng

....Being 40 fcot on Locust street, with
depth of 129 feet 33

....Being 40 feet on Locust street, with
depth of 129 feet 63 33

....Being 40 feet on Locust street, with
depth of 129 feot 65 3S

....Being 40 feet on Locust street, with
dopth of 129 53 S3

....Being 40 feot on Losust street, with
depth of 129 feet 65 3S

....Bolng 40 foot on Locust rtreet, with
depth ot 123 feet 3S

....Bnglo 40 feet on Locust street, with
depth of 129 feot 65 3S

....Bnglo 40 feet on Locust street, with
depth of 129 feot 65 33

....Being 40 feet m Locust street, with
depth of 129 feet 53 33

....Being 13 foft on Eichth avenue.
with depth of 113 72 99

....Being 43 on Eighth, avenue,
with depth of 113 feet 60 90

....Being 43 feet on Eichth avenue.
with depth of 113 C7 CO

....Being 13 feet on Eighth avenue,
with dopth of 113 67 00

....Being 43 feet on Eighth avenue,
with depth of 113 foet 60 90

....Being 43 feot on Eichth avenue,
wun ueptn oi 113 rect m vj

FIFTEENTH WARD, BLOCK 41.

1 Falrvlew Park Land Co Bolng 40 feot on Locust street, with
denth of 120 on Acker ave- -

2 Land
3 Falrvlew Land Co.

4 Park Land
E Park

Falrvlew land
7 Park Land

nuo 73 32
40 feet on Locust btreet, with

depth of 130 feot 50 81
40 feet on Locust street, with

dopth of 130 feet 56 81
40 feet on Locust street, with

depth of 130 feet 50 SI
40 fcot on Locust street, with

depth of 130 feet 60 81
40 feot on Locust street, with

depth of 1E0 foet 60 81
316 feet on Locust street,

witn cieptn ot 130 feet on Ho-- 1

land avenue 57 90

FIFTEENTH WARP, BLOCK NO. 43.
Scranton Hoard of Control 33 feot on Locust street, with

depth of 129 feet on Corbett
63 20

2 Scranton Hoard of Control 33 feot on Lorust street, with
depth of 129 feet 4809

Scranton Hoard ot Control ..Being 35 feet on Locust street, with
depth of 129 feet 4S 09

Scranton Board of Control 35 feet on Locust stroet, with

V
1 Co.

2 Park Lan.1 Co.

3 Land Co.

Land Co.

6 Land Co.

1 Park Land Co.

5...., Park Land Co.

Park Land Co.

4 Park Land Co.

5 Land Co.

6 Park Land Co.

NOTIOE.

a ueptn

a
n. h feot i

a of129

a
4 fcot

a ... S

foot

11

feet
a
it feet

a
feet

a feet
n feet
n

n feet

f7

11 feet
a feet 3

a
a
n.

a
a a

n

a
. a feet

a
a
a
a

n feet
feot

a

a fcot

a foot

a

a feet

C

a

a

a

a
a

' a
a
a

a
,

1
' a ave-

nue

a
3

a
4

IFTEENTH WARD. BLOCK
Falrvlew Land

Falrvlew
Falrvlew

4 Falrvlew
Falrvlew

J

1

a depth of 129 feet en Acker ave-
nue C3 20

No. 40.
....Being 40 feet on Locust street, with

n depth of 13S feet on
avenue 72 48

....Being 40 foet on Lorust street, with
r. deo'h nf 12S fcot 63 33

....tii'ing 10 fept on Locust street, withn depth of 12S feet....Being 40 feet on Locust street, witha depth of 12S foet....Being 40 fcot on Locust street, witha (Upth of 128 feet on Corbett ove- -
jnio

FIFTEENTH WAHD, BLOCK NO. 17.

Falrvlew

Falrview
Falrvlew
Falrvlew
Falrvlew

...Being

...Being

...Being

...Being

...Beli.g

...Being

...Being

...Bolng

...Being

...Being

..Being

..Being

..Being

Snyder

....Being 37 feet on Locust street, with

6S22

61

SG

33

33

33

SS

33

33

63

6j

31

55

65 33

55 33

72 43

ft aepth of 126 feet on Storrs ave- -
nun CS 30

..Being 37 feet on Locust street, withwith a dopth of 120 feet Ct CI

..Being 37 fet on Lorust street, withwith h depth of 120 feet 5101..Being 37 feet on Locust street, withwith a depth of 126 feet 61 01

..Bring 37 feat on Locust street, with
-- with a dopth of 120 feet 6101..Being 3? feet on Locust street, with
. u i m in ieci on Mnyuer ave-

nue 63 11

FIFTEENTH WABD. BLOCK NO. 4S.

Davis .Being 4S'.4 feet on South Main ave- -
I nue. with a depth of 110 feet on

alley 02 C3
2 Falrvlew Park Land Co Being 43 feet on Soutli Main ave- -

nuo, with it depth of 122 feet C5 50
3..... Falrvlew Park Land Co Being 4S feet on South Main ave- -

' nuo, with a depth of S614 feet on
Elm street 70 23

v4 John II. Williams Being 40 feet on Elm street, with
ft depth of 136 feet 58 22

E Henry Lloyd Being 40 foet on Elm street, with
I a depth of ISO feet JS 22

C James Carey Being 40 feet on Elm street, withn depth of 130 fcot 63 22
7 Harry Owens Helng 40 feet on Elm street, with,a depth of 130 feet f,S 22
8 Charles Leber Being 40 feet nn Elm street, witha depth of 130 feet Kg 22p Gcorgo I. Dubenhclocr Being 40 feet an Elm Btreet, with

it depth of 130 feet js 22
10 II. II. Burschcll Being 40 foet on Eim street, witha depth of 130 feet r.$ v
11 II. II. Burschcll Being 40 f.iet on Elm street, witha depth of 138 feet js 22
12 II. II. Burschell Being 40 feet on Elm street, with

a denth of 130 feet on Ninth ave-nu- o
, 76 jii

FIFTEENTH WA11D, BLOCK 49.

1 .Falrvlew Park Land Co Being 46 feet on South Main ave-
nue with a depth of 60 feet on

4 Locust Btreet ,,,, &A
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VIEWERS' NOTICE. VIEWERS' NOTICE.

Am't of Bon-L-

No. Owner. Location eilta Ass'd.
2 Falrvlew Park Land Co Being 4$ feet on Hotith Main ave- -

nue, with a depth of t0 feet 53 10
3 Falrvlew Park Land Co Uelng 40 feet on South Main ave-

nue with a depth of lw feet oil
alley 67 69

4 E. A. Crittenden, Being 46 feet on South Main ave-
nue, with a depth of 103 fcot on
alloy 67 69

5 Falrvlow Park Land Co Being 40 feet on South Main avo- -
nue, with n depth ot 118 foet fl 2j

6 Falrvlew Park Land Co Being 40 feet on South Main ave-
nue, with a depth of 13t fcot on
Elm street 85 61

7 iBosc Oallnsky Being 40 feet on Locust street, with
. ft depth of 123 feet fu 33

8 Ann Emperor . Being 40 feet on Elm street, with
a dopth of 129 feet 5j 3S

9 Mrs. Catharine Voungblood ..Being 40 feet on Locust street, with
a depth of 129 feet 55 33

10 Mrs. Noah Davla Being 40 feet on Elm street, with
it depth of 129 feot 5j J5

11 Mrs. Catharine Youngbtood ..Being 40 feet on Locust street, with
n dopth of 129 feet 65 33

12 J.T.Thomas Bulng 40 fcot on Elm street, with
n. depth of 129 feet w -- 3

13 Mrs. Catharlno Youngbtood ..Being 40 feet on Locust street, with
a ilepth of 129 feet 5.i 33

14 J. V. Sanders Being 10 feet nn Elm street, with
a depth of 123 feet 5o 33

15 Falrvlew Park Land Co Being w feet nn Locust street, with
ft depth ot 129 feet 53 ?S

16 J. D. Sanders Helng 40 feet on Elm street, with
ii depth of 129 feet Sj 63

17 Thomas J. McGulrc Being 40 feet on Locust street, with
n depth of 129 feet 55 38

18 John II. Kelly Being 40 feet on Elm street, with
a dopth of 129 foot 5j 28

19 Mrs. M. Acker Being 40 feet on Locust street, with
a. depth of 129 feet on Ninth nve- -
nuo 72 13

20 August Astrlngcr and Gcorgo
Gehrcr Being 40 foot on Elm street, with

n ilepth of 129 feet on Ninth ave- -
nuo "2 43

FIFTEENTH WABD, BLOCK NO. 6ft.

1 Falrvlew Park Land Co.

2 Falrvlew Park Lar.d Co.

3 Falrvlew Park Land Co.

4 Falrvlew Park Land Co.

5 Falrvlew Park Land Co.
C John Bowen

7 Hlz Acker

Weaver
Park'

....Being feot South ave-nu- e,

depth of feot

....Being feot ave-
nue, depth 115

....Being feet ave-
nue, depth of 142
Locust 8115

....Being feet Locust street, with
depth 124

....Being feet Locust street, with
depth of 124 feet

....Being feot Locust street, with
njipth 121

Locust with
m rect

Thomas Price Being feet Locust street, with
depth 121 feet

Thomas Being Tocust street, with
depth 121 Storrs ave--

nuo
FIFTEENTH WABD, BLOCK NO. 51.

William Lewis Being feet South Main ave-
nue, with depth 101 feet, cor-
ner of alley 21

John Bcynolds Being feet South ave

Falrvlew Purk Land Co.

Fred J.
Falrvlow Land
Falrvlew Park Land Co.

Falrvlew Park Land Co.

8 Falrvlew Park Land Co.

S

Falrvlew Park Land Co.

2 Falrvlew Land Co.

1 Falrview Park Land Co.

0 Falrvlew Land Co.

3 Falrvlew Park Land Co.

19 Falrvlew Park Land
20 Falrvlow Park Land Co.

Falrvlew Park Land Co.

21 Falrvlew Park Land Co.

Park Land Co.

Park Land
11 Park Land Co.

12 Park Land
13 Park Land
14 Park Land

15 Park Land
16 Park Land

17 Park Land
Park Land Co.

19 Park Land Co.

Park

17 Co.

19

S3

41 on
with a 93

alley CI 0o
41 on Main

a of feet
44 on South Main
with it feot, on

40 on
ft of 9..

40 on
a 63 bo

40 on
of rcct wj

4(1 on street,
a depth or sjj

8 40 nn
a of 53 l5

9 Price 40 feet nn
a of feet on

72 43

'
1 62 n

a of

2 47 on Main

3

4

5 Co.

6

7

Co.

nue, wun a copin oi j.s icei m n
43 feet on ave-

nue, with a depth of 119 feet on
Elm street 88

40 feet on Elm street, with
a depth of 132 feet 30

40 on Elm street, with
a depth of 132 fcot 60 81

40 feet on Elm street, with
n depth of 132 feet 81

40 foot Elm streot. with
a depth of 132 fcot 60

..jJJeing 40 feet on Elm street,
it ucptii oi im ieei v.. uu

Peter Henry Being 40 foet on Elm street, with
it donth of 131 60 SI

10 .

Park

Park

.

with

.

!

with
"

.Being 40 feot on Elm street, with
n dopth of 130 foct 5G

.Being SiO.ftot on Elm street, with
a depth of 129 feet 110 71

.Being fcO feet on Elm street, with
a ilepth of 123 feot 110 71

.Being 50 feot on Elm street, with
a depth of 127 foet 110

.Being 80 feot on Elm street, with
n dopth of 127 feot 110 71

.Being 40 feet on Elm street, with
a depth of 123 feat 65 33

Being 40 foet on Elm street, with
a depth of 123 feot 3S

Being 120 feet Elm street, with
a depth of 121 feot 161

Being 40 foct on Elm street, with
n dentil of us rcet on twciuii
nvenuo 72 43

FIFTEENTH WABD, BLOCK NO. 62.
1 Board of Control Being 40 feet on South ave--

nue, with a depth of 79 feet on
; Elm d 90

2 Board of Control Being 40 feet nn South Muln ave-
nue, with a depth of 100 feet C2 09

3 Board of Control Being 46 feet on South Main nvc- -
i nou with a denth of 123 foot, cor- -
t nor of alloy 7190

5 Hoard of Control ... Being w feet on Elm street, with a
depth of 129 feet 110 71

6 James P. Morgan Being 40 feot on Elm street, with
u depth of 129 feet 65

7 David J. Davis Being 4J feet on Elm street, with
a depth of 129 65 33

S T. Bowen Being 40 feet on Elm street, with
9 Falrview
10 Falrvlew Co.

Falrvlew
Falrvlew Co.

Fain-le- Co.

Falrview Co.

Falrvlew Co.

Falrvlew Co.

Falrvlew Co.

IS Falrvlew
Falrvlow

Co.

Co.

21

on

31

feet

feet

SI

EG

SI

60

on
SI

fcot

SI

71

55

on
S3

3S

feot
J.

a or l- -J icet ij -
40 feet on Elm streot, with

a depth of 129 feet 33
....Being 40 feet nn Elm street, with

a depth of 129 feot 65 33
....Being 40 feet on Elm street, with

a dopth of 129 fcot 55
....Being 40 feot on Elm street, with

a dopth of 129 feot 63 33
....Being 40 feet on Elm street, with

a dopth of 129, feot 55 3S

....Being 40 feet oTi Elm street, with
a depth of 129 feot 33

....Being 40 feet on Elm street, with
a depth ot 123 feet 53

....Being to feot on Elm street, with
a depth of 129 feet 38

....Being 40 feot on Elm street, with
a depth of 129 feot 63 33

....Being 40 feot on Elm street, with
a dopth of 129 foet 65 33

....Being 40 feot on Elm street, with
a depth of 129 feot in J

20 Oliver Haub Being 40 feet on Elm street, with
t a depth nf 129 feot 53 33

21 Co Being 40 frot on Elm street, with
a depth of 129 fcot 55 33

22 Falrvlew Co Being 40 f. ; on Elm street, with
a dopth of 129 feet 55

23 Falrvlew Land Co Being 40 feet on Elm streot, with
n depth nf 129 feet 23

21 Falrvlew Land Co Being 40 feet on E'.m street, with
a depth of 129 feot 55 33

25 Falrvlow Co Being 40 feet on Elm street, with
20 Falrvlew Land

...Being

...Being

Falrvlow

a dopth of 129 feot 5j 35
Being 40 feot on Elm btreet, with

a depth ot 129 feet w u
FIFTEENTH WARD, BLOCK NO. 63.

1 Elijah Dagger Being 10 feet on South Main
with a depth of t'3 feet on

alley COM
2...'. Falrvlow Park Land Co Being 46 feet on South ave-

nue, with a depth of 122 feot CI 25
Z Thomas Freeman Being 40 feet on South Main avc- -

i nue, with a depth of 151 feet on
Locust street S3 76

4 Miles McNIft Being 40 feet on Locust street, with
. , ft depth of 120 feet 55 33

C Thomas Flaherty Being 40 fcot on Locust street, with
a depth of 123 feet 65 38

C Annlo Foy Being 40 feet nn Locust street, with
a depth of 123 feet 6j 33

7 M. C. Judgo Bolng 10 foet on Locust street, with
u ilepth of 129 feot 55 33

S M. C. Judge Being 40 feet on Locuht street, with
a depth of 123 feot 53 33

9 M. C. Judge Being 40 feet nn Locust street, with
n depth of 129 feet 55 53

10 Annie Fadden Being 40 feet on Lorust street, with
a depth of 129 feet 55 33

11 Carolina M. Llnaue Being 40 feet on Locust street, with
a depth of 129 foet 55 5S

12 Falrvlew Park Land Co Being 4U feot on Locust street, with
a depth of 129 feet 53 33

13 Falrvlew Land Co Being 40 feet nn locust street, with
' a depth of 129 feet 53 38

14 Falrvlew Land Co Being 40 feet on Locust sMeet. with
a depth of 123 53 33

15 Land Co Being 40 fcot on Locust street, with
36 Falrvlew Park Land

Falrvlew Park Land
1$ Falrvlew Park Land Co.

Falrvlew Park Land Co.

59 Falrvlew Park Land Co.

Falrvlew Park Land Co.

21 Park Land Co.

Main

South
CS

street
53

Demi.'

...Being South Main

...Being feet

...Being

Main

street

aeptn
....Being

53

33

63

33

63

Park Land
Park Land

33
Park

55
Park
Park Land

nve-
nuo

Main

Park
Park

foet
Falrvlew Park

Falrvlew

a ueptn or 129 feot ej as
....Being 40 fcot on Locust street, with

ft dopth of 129 feet 55 33
....Being 40 feet on Locust street, with

ft depth of 129 feet 63 3S

....Being 40 feet on Locust street, with
a depth of 129 feet 65 33

....Being 40 feet on Locust street, with
a depth of 123 feet 53 33.,,. Being 40 feet nn Locust street, with

t n depth of 129 feet 55 38
....Being 10 feot on Locust street, with

ft depth of 129 feet 55 33..,. Being 40 foot on Locust street, with
a depth of 129 feet 6j 38

Falrvlew Park Land Co Being 40 fcot on Locust street, with
. n depth Of 123 feet oj 31

21 Falrvlew Park Land Co Being 40 feet nn Lorust street, with
' n depth of 129 feot 63 5S

25 Bateman Being 40 fcot on Locust street, with
n ilepth of 129 feet 55 35

26 Falrvlew Park Land Co Being 40 feet on Locust street, with
ft depth of 329 feet 65 33

27 Annlo CirlfHths Bolng 40 foct nn Locust street, with
a depth of 123 feet CO 33

FIFTEENTH WAIID, BLOCK NO. 61.

1 Falrvlew Park Land Co Being 40 feet on South Main ave--
nue, with ft depth of 131 feet on

i alley 7190
2 E. W. Mcrlan Being 40 feet on South Main ave- -

nuo with n depth of 110 foet 6125
3 Mrs. C. Youngbtood Being 40 feet on Soutli Main uve- -

nue, with a depth of 15 feet on
alley C9 81

4 Mrs. Mary J. Owcn3 Being 40 feet on Locust street, with..,,. depth of 129 feet 63 38
E , Being 40 feet on Locust streot, with

u depth of 129 feet 65 38
C John Mulherln Being 40 feet on Locust street, with

ft depth of 123 feet 65 33
7 Peter Lavln Helng 40 feet on Locust street, with

ft depth of 32! feet 65 88
8 Norman Howard Being 40 feet nu Locust street, with

a depth of 323 feet 65 33
9 Asa W, Howard Being 40 feet nn Locust street, with

a depth of 323 feet 63 33
30 A. W. and N. Howard Being 40 feet on Loci st street, with

a depth of 129 feet 55 SS
11 Thomas II. Savllla Being 49 feet on Iocust street, witha depth of 129 feot 65 S8

VIEWERS' NOTICE.
" irnmin.injf aJL

Am't of Ben-- 1r. No. ?wnf,r-- Location cilia Ass'd.
12 Allspaugh Being 10 feet on Locust street, with., ..n.depth of 129 feet 53 33" J. T. nnd E. T. Murray Being li foot nn i.ioi i at mm. with
,, n depth of 129 feetPeter Cosgrovo and John

Vunston Being 40 feot on Locvst street, with
,r .a. depth of 129 feetBridget Vanston Being 40 feet on locust Btreet. with
10 Mary McAndrow
17 T. M. Richard ..
13 Michael Brown .

13 James II. Brown

20..

21..

22..

23..

21..

25..

20

27

23

.......John Fowler
John Fowler
David II. Thomus .

Wllllnm F. Sekel .

John Parwlno
Evan T. Williams

..John J. Spencer ..,

..John Fowler

..John F. Davis ....

4
....

iu

a

,

a

a

,

-

a

it ot
40 on

129
40 on

a 129
40 on

a
40

ft of
40

of
49

It 123
40 nn

ft depth of
'. 40 on

a 129

129
40

a of 123
40 on

n 129
40

a 129
40 on

n nepm ot reet
23 Morgan Edwarda 40 on Locust street, with

33

65

33

23

33

23

65 33

33

3S

33

3S

65

65

33

a depth of 129 33

FIFTEENTH WABD, BLOCK NO. 10.

D., &. W. It. It. Co Bolng 600 feet on Meridian street.
43 on Lurerno street and 313
nn Fellows un Irregular
plot 670 82

f D., L. & W. R. R. Co Being 737 Luzerne
737 on Fellows with
a depth of feet on Eighth
street 1,000 00

Is hereby given that exceptions be filed 30 dnys
from the date the said will bo conllrmod absolutely by tho said
court. DANIEL WILLIAMS.

J. KERN,
JAMES J. MANLEY.

Viewers.

Schedule of Damages.
SIXTH WARD, BLOCK NO. S.

Lot No.
ratrlck Coroner cstato

20 Patrick McDonough

Airs.

SIXTH WARD, BLOCK NO.
Fourth nvenuo

Bridget Golden 150 00

Total fcoOOO

All respectfully submitted.
DANIEL WILLIAMS,

E. KERN,
JAMES J. MANLEY,

Viewers,

UNCLE SAM'S EMPLOYES.

Figures to Show That of Them
Are Overpaid.

aro two slde3 every ques-
tion, and the question of government
pay has three or four. No one can
with that tho government pays
too little nor that tho government pays
too much to Its employes. Take the

of the president of the United
States. Though $25,000 was considered
a sufficient reward for the mag-
istrate until tho days of Grant, there

no doubt that the American people
owe it to the president not alone to
provide for his wants while he Is In
office, but to guarantee him against
poverty after he leaves the white
house. A former president of tho
United States In want would be a
sorry for tho world to see. On
the other hand, the salaries paid to
the members of the president's cabinet
are hardly more than will pay their
house-ren- t In a city where the cost of
living Is greater than it is In almost
any other city In the United States.

No man of moderate means can af-
ford to maintain both tho official and
the dignity of a position In the
president's official family. Our diplo
mats, too, are not provided with tho
means to enable them to maintain an
appearance In agreeable comparison
with that of the representativeo of
other nations; and the president is
concerned every four years with the
task of finding not so much competent
as wealthy men to represent ms at the
capitals of Europe. Scientists in the
government employ aro notoriously
underpaid. Some very eminent men
havo been engaged in work for the
government, and their salaries have
not been greater than those of chiefs
of division men of no technical
or even business knowledge Is re-

quired.
But, on the other hand, the commoner

occupations In the government service
command pay which is out of all pro-

portion to that allowed for similar
in the business world. Stenographers
who would receive at the most $75 a
month In business houses, draw
from the government; and $340 is paid
to clerks whose sole occupation i3 tho
writing of addresses on envelopes
work which would bo dono in busi-
ness office by hoys at $3 to $5 a wek.
Clerks engaged In making entries in
books, who would not rank higher than
second assistant bookkeepers In com-

mercial establishments, receive
or more a year greater compensation
by 40 or 50 per cent, than they could
obtain from other employers. In fact,
it may bo said, conservatively, that the
government pays for its ordinary cler-

ical help at least one-thir- d more than
any other employer pay. At the
same time, It receives from Its employes
only 61a hours of service each day;
nnd the work) done by each In an hour
averages for below similar work done
by clerks In other places.

Yet the clerks of the departments are
Improvident that It Is necessary for

part of their number to petition con-
gress for a clvll-penslo- n list, to be
maintained through assessments on the
salaries of those in the service. Un-
doubtedly conditions re-

duction in salaries work a tem-
porary hardship to thoso who havo bo-co-

accustomed to living up to the
limit of salaries; and .at
tho same time horizontal cut would
work an Injustice to men and women In
many of tho departments who are now
underpaid. A far more sensible ar-
rangement would be a readjustment ot
salaries nnd a gradual reduction of
those which appear excessive in com-
parison with the pay for similar
work by other employers.

If the government did not pay more
for its work than any other employer
the president not be boUiered
half to death by the Importunities ot
ofllce-feeker- e.

LEFT-HANDE- D DEVELOPMENT.

School Children in Germany Becom-
ing Ambidextrous.

From the London Times.
Left-hand- facility among tho school

children Is a subject that Is receiving
much serious attention from the school
authorities In Germany, with a view
to developing both hnnds and nrma
equally while the children are young.
They argue that tho right hand has
been bo solely developed that many
efforts which might easily be delegated
to tho left hand aro undertaken by the
right. The smallest objects, as rule,
aro picked up by tho right hand. Such
one-side- d movements, repeated con-
stantly, have influence on tho en-

tire system, and are not conducive to
tho symmetry of the body,

Tho habit of people to carry children
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nn the left arm, so as to have the right
hand free, tends to make the left
shoulder higher than the right. In such
cases the euro must date from child-
hood. In the boys' mechanical depart-
ments in the German schools much ot
tho work Is dono by tho left hand under
compulsion. Tho boys are taught to
saw, plane and hammer with the left
hand as well as with the right. In all
trades and professions Involving heavy
hand work tho Importance of being
able to use both hands equally well is
being impressed upon the students. As
example the case ot a bronze worker
Is cited. Ho could work as effectively
with his left hand as with his right.
That made It possible for him to change
off when his right hand became tired.

The preference given to the right arm
has been explained physiologically by
the construction of the veins and nerves
that enter tho arms, those ot the right
arm being the more prominent. The
reverse Is tho case In the few who are
naturally d. Many Instances
am on record ot men who could use
both hands with equal facility. Among
them are two renowned palntei Men-z- el

and KUmsch, who practice' h am-
bidextrous habit in the days oi th Ir
youth.

Exercises that require the effort of
tho entire nrm aro urged by tho Ger-
man educational officials. Largo circles
ar drawn by the scholars on the black-
boards, first with the one hand ani
then with tho other, without bracing
the hand, so that the entire arm Is In
action. Tho superiority of Japanese
drawing can probably be traced to the
custom of that land to make tho chil-
dren practice painting and drawing
without the use of nny stick or sup-
porting device for the hand. They are
taught to draw at the same time thev
are taught to write the letters of their
alphabet, and they are taught to use
both hands equally In tho task.

VALUABLE WALKING STICKS.

Interesting Historical Facts About
Some Famous High-Price- d Canes.

From Tid-Blt-

In a hairdresser's window at the
health resort ot La Bourbolue some
little time ago an ugly, ungainly cudgel
worth about sixpence was displayed,
together with the notice: "A stick of
genuine olive wood from Jerusalem.
It formerly belonged to Pontius Pilate
In the year 27 of our era. Price, 7000
francs." Any one desirous of wasting
a little time might have asked the
vendor for proofs of his veracity, but
we, having duly recorded the existence
of this remarkable stick, will pass on
to that of Dr. II. Hale, of Detroit,
which Is, to the best of our belief, tho
most valuable stick extant.

It was formerly the practice of phy-
sicians, as old prints prove, to carry
canes In the hollow heads of which
some disinfectant was placed, which
the doctor smelled through perfora-
tions In the gold top; Dr. Hale's fam-
ous staff, however, boasts of a head
containing a fine chronometer, and Is,
with its Jewelled ornaments, worth
about 500.

It Is somewhat of a coincidence that
two of her majesty's most famous
walking sticks should be Intimately
connected with the Stuart regime, but
such Is the case. The staff of the
stick she habitually uses, we learn, 1b
of stout English oak and was made
for and presented to Charles II by a
loyal subject at Worcester, the wood
being culled from the branch of tho
famous tree whose leafy boughs gave
the wandering king shelter from the
Cromwelllnn soldiery. The original
head of gold was removed sonio time
ago nnd replaced by an ornament taken
from Serlngapatam at the fall of that
city, In order to givo her majesty a
better grip.

Tho Prlnco of Wales, who possesses
no fewer than 172 walking sticks, Is ob-
viously also a collector, but wo very
much doubt whether ho possesses a
moro Interesting specimen than that
purchased at tho Culloden sale by her
majesty tho queen In July. 1S97. The
stick In question was made of hazel
wood, nnd the head was fashioned so
as to represent Wisdom and Folly, but
the special Interest It possesses is the
fact that it was once tho property of
"Bonnie Prince Charlie." Her majesty
became Its owner by nn outlay of 160.

A stick of more than ordinary Inter-
est Is ono fashioned from an oar be-
longing to one of tho most famous ves-
sels of this halt century, the confeder-
ate steamer Alabamn, tliot eventually
cost this nation somo 13',500,000.

The head Is carved to represent Cap-
tain Semmes of the Alabama; below
tho bust Is a dog symbolical of Mr. John
Lancaster's yacht, tho Deerhound,
through whose agency many of the
Alabama's crew were saved when the

15

ship was sunk by tho KcnrsarBP, off
Cherbourg, In 1S01. Four cannon, beau-
tifully designed, form tho upper part of
tho stem, nnd tho remainder of tho
shaft Is carved to represent hempen
cnbles altogether n walking stick not
less Interesting than tho one with a
gold handle shaped like a enp of Lib-
erty, bequeathed by Franklin to Gcorgo
Washington.

In July, 1S90, n walking stick, onco
the property of Gcorgo IV, nnd before
him nf George III, wns sold by auction
for 18. Tho staff wns of ebony with
n top of gold, upon which were en-
graved "G. It." and a crown; tho top
also contained some locks of hair of
the Princesses Elizabeth, Mary nnd
Sophie.

It Is somewhat strange that tho stick
of Napoleon Bonaparte, Groat Britain's
terrible opponent at tho time of tha
regency, should bo sold during tho
reign of the fourth George for 33
tho stick by the way, wns of tortoise-shel- l.

LONa EACE POR A WIFE.

Two Young Scnndlnavlnns Go Half
Way Round tho World.

From tho Philadelphia Inquirer.
Dr. HJolinar Sangstrund and Captain

Olaf Dahlln raced all tho way from
Pcnndanavlii to South Dakota to marry
tho same girl. Host lost.

Sangstrund Is tho son of a wealthy
physician in tho old country; Dahlln
of a big land owner of the same town.
The two were rivals for the hand of
Gerda Thorngren, the daughter of a
tenant of Dahlia's father. Throe years
ago her family resolved to seek a new
homo In America.

Sangstrund was then pursuing his
studies at tho University of Stock-
holm. His father promised him a com-
petency and permission to wed whoso-
ever he would after ho had taken his
degree, but threatened to cut him oft
without a shilling If ho married sooner.
Dahlln was a lieutenant In the army
and feared that his chances of promo-
tion might be Injured should he take a
peasant girl to wife nt the time.

So tho young men agreed that neith-
er should press his suit for three years,
when Sangstrund's course at the uni-
versity would be finished nnd D'ahlln
better able to defy public opinion with-
out Injuring his future prospects. Tho
situation wns explained to Gerda, who
apparently acquiesced In tho arrange
ment. Hut Gerda had a mind of her
own and was not too well pleased at
tho cooly calculating spirit manifested
by both her lovers. So she left them
with nothing more than an Implied
promise to await their convenience.
Sangstrund and Dahlln supposed It was
nn Iron-cla- d contract, but she didn't
understand It so.

The Thorngrens settled on a farm
near Emery, S. D. Three years passed
and true to his agreement, Sangstrund
notified Dahlln that ho should leave
Hamburg on a certain day for Amer-
ica. Dahlln was there, too, and the
rivals took passage on the steamer to-
gether. From New York to Emery
again they traveled on the same trains,
but at Emery they separated with tho
understanding that whoever reached
Gerda first should have her.

Their train pulled into town about
C p. m In the midst of a howling bliz-
zard, and inquiry revealed the fact
that the Thorngren farm wns twelve,
miles north of the village. Dahlln
hired a team and started to drlvo out
alone. Sangstrund was more fortun-
ate. The man to whom he applied for
horses told him that Chiistion Nelson,
a countryman of his own, was Just
starting to drive to tho Thorngrens,
where some kind of festivities wero
to be held that night, and that he could
probably be Induced to take a passen
ger, llo knew tho road, and Sang-
strund would run less risk of losing
himself In the storm.

The arrangement was easily made,
and the two stnrted to learn tho nature
of the entertainment. Nelson was
going to attend, but the latter was un-
communicative and the subject was
dropped.

Five or six miles outside of town
they passed Dahlln struggling through
the snow drifts alone. Sangstrund
fairly hugged himself with Joy. Ho
was less pleased when he reached tho
Thorngrens to find a Norwegian minis-
ter waiting to marry Nelson nnd Gerda.
Tho latter was delighted to havo him
present as a guest, but evidently had
no Idea of throwing her now lover over
for the old one. Dahlln did not ar-
rive until aftor the ceremony had been
performed. Ho was so nngry that ho
returned tho same night to Emery nnd
thence to New York. Sangstrund
took his defeat philosophically and
stayed to dance at the wedding nnd
wish the newly married couple good
luck. He Is still In Emery nnd will,
It Is said, soon take his former sweet-
heart's sister Helma home as a wife.

STRANGE WAYS CF
TISERS.

ADVER--

Thoro's nothing on earth so mysteri-
ously funny as an advertisement. Tho
primo llrst and last object of an
ad is to draw custom. It was not,
and never will be, designed for any
other purpose. So tho merchant waits
till tho busy season comes, and his store
Is so full of customers that ho can'tget his hat off, nnd then rushes off to
tho printer and goes In for udvurtlblng.
When tho dull season gets ulong and
thcro Is no buying, und ho wants to hell
his goods so bud ho cannot pay his rent,
ho ttops advertising. That la some of
them do; but occasionally a level-heade- d

merchant does more of It and scoops In
tho business", while his neighbors aro
making irortgages to pay tho gas bills.

Thero are tlmej when you couldn't stop
pcoplo from buying everything In tha
btoro if you planted a cannon behind tho
door, and that's tho tlmo when tho ad Is
sent on Its holy mission. It makes light
work for advertising for a chalk sign on
tho sidewalk would do all that was
needed, and hnvo a half-holida- y evory
day In tho week. But who wants to fa-
vor nn ad? It Is built to do hard work,
and should bo sent out on tho dull days,
when a customer has to be knocked
down with hard facts and kicked Insensi-
ble with bankrupt reductions, and
dragged In with lrreslstlblo slaughter of
prices, before ho will spend a cent. That's
tho aim anil end of advertising, and If

ou ever open a store don't try to get
them to como when they are sticking out
of tho windows, but glvo them your ad
right between tho eyes In the dull cea-so- n,

and you will wax rich, and own a
fast horse, and perhaps bo ablo to smoko
a cigar once, or twleo a year.

Wrlto this down where you'll fall over
It every day. Tho tlmo to draw busi-
ness is when vou want business, and
not when you have more business than
you can attend to. John Wanamaker.

Artistic Arithmetic.
Customer How much will you chargo

for coloring and finishing those two pho-
tographs?

Ai list Ten dollars apiece and $23 for
tho two.

Customer Is not that rather queer
arithmetic?

Artist Oh, yes; that's artlstlo arith-
metic.

Customer Does it often win?
Artist Always. The patron Is always

persuaded that such eccentricity In ma-
thematics Is suro cvldenco or artistic go--

I nlus. Judue.


